
Notes  21st April 22

ISACA Scotland Weekly Email 21st  April 22
Events and news from ISACA , SASIG and around the web 

Save The Date – ISACA Scotland AGM and Training Day-  14 th June at RSE Edinburgh

and online – open to non members. Details to follow 

Presenters

Want to present at a future event ?  Contact newsletter@isaca-scotland.org.uk

Jobs

Got a job to advertise ?  ontact newsletter@isaca-scotland.org.uk 

ISACA Renewals

There will be a grace period for renewing membership through 31 March 2022. 

SASIG

Big SASIG 2  -registration has now opened for  the in-person conference 
and exhibition that will be held in London on Wednesday 25 May 2022. 
https://thesasig.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=6a29a22efa92c19681485a0ee&id=baddf28ff4&e=713f1ed05a

Monday 25 April at 11am (BST)

Cross-cloud hacking: Stealing Salesforce data via GitHub & Slack

https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-04-25-cybercrime/

Did you know an employee’s Gmail could endanger your company Salesforce data? We 
demonstrate how attackers exploit personal email accounts to gain access to corporate clouds 
and steal highly confidential customer data. Learn how the attack is performed and how to 
prevent cross-cloud attacks.

Wednesday 27 April at 11am (BST)

How is the cyber threat landscape shaping regulatory requirements?

https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-04-27-intelligence/

https://thesasig.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a29a22efa92c19681485a0ee&id=4b6e44cac3&e=713f1ed05a
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-04-27-intelligence/
https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-04-25-cybercrime/
https://thesasig.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a29a22efa92c19681485a0ee&id=baddf28ff4&e=713f1ed05a
https://thesasig.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6a29a22efa92c19681485a0ee&id=baddf28ff4&e=713f1ed05a


Join us to explore crucial cyber threat developments shaping the UK’s regulatory landscape, 
key lessons in enhancing cyber resilience with intelligence-led security testing schemes, how 
Covid forced SOCs into non-compliance, and the future of operating secure environments.

Friday 29 April 2022, 11am-12noon (BST)

How nudge theory is changing the security awareness landscape

https://www.thesasig.com/calendar/event/22-04-29-awareness/

This session is designed for those of you who want to:

Know more about what nudge theory is.

Understand how to use it and measure it.

Take away some practical ideas to consider.

Hear a bit of banter and debate from several longstanding security awareness bods.

ISACA ONLINE

ISACA Certifications - Chart
https://www.isaca.org/-/media/files/isacadp/project/isaca/why-isaca/infographics/
isaca_certificiation_chart_eng_0621.pdf

FREE, WEEKLY CONTENT
ISACA delivers new and educational content on a weekly basis on all topics in the IT field. Listen in to hear 
industry thought-leaders and experts sharing the latest news, tips, and trends in the ever-evolving 
information and technology field: ISACA Podcast and ISACA YouTube Channel.

FREE CPE
Earn free CPEs via the ISACA Journal quizzes. If you are missing your print version of the ISACA 
Journal, go to your MyISACA Preference Center and “OPT IN” for the print version.

SUPPORT 
Please visit https://support.isaca.org for all support needs, which includes a 
chat option and answers to hundreds of frequently asked questions (FAQs).
Submit only one ticket per issue.
ISACA Resources for Cybersecurity in current crisis

https://www.isaca.org/resources/news-and-trends/isaca-now-blog/2022/volatile-times-call-for-
heightened-cybersecurity-preparedness
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https://www.isaca.org/-/media/files/isacadp/project/isaca/why-isaca/infographics/isaca_certificiation_chart_eng_0621.pdf
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ISACA Volunteer Opportunities 

http://engage.isaca.org/volunteeropportunities

@ISACA TIPS COLUMN ARCHIVES

https://www.isaca.org/resources/news-and-trends/tips-column-archives

Graduate Apprenticeship Programmes
Several universities are  offering this opportunity - Happy to 
add them if they  provide contact details 

Glasgow Caledonian University 
 The Graduate Apprenticeship Programmes including the Graduate Apprenticeship MSc Masters 
Cyber Security and the BSc Cyber Security both Programmes are fully funded and you need to be 
working in security role in Scotland with a Scottish post code address

https://www.gcu.ac.uk/study/graduateapprenticeships/

Ronnie Beattie would be delighted to hear from interested candidates for both Programmes
ronnie.beattie@gcu.ac.uk  and 0771 4715286

The Robert Gordon University Graduate Apprenticeship in MSc Cyber Security

The 18-month fully funded course consists of four taught modules and a capstone project. It has two
start dates (September and February) and is available to applicants who are employed in a role 
related to the course of study, 

and who have the right to live and work in Scotland. The course is delivered primarily online, in 
addition to an on-campus workshop per taught module. 

For more details and to apply, please visit:

https://www.rgu.ac.uk/study/courses/4074-graduate-apprenticeship-in-msc-cyber-security

--------------------------------------
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Around The Web

CyberScotland Bulletin April 2022
https://www.cyberscotland.com/april-2022/

Department for Digital, Culture, Media and Sport (DCMS) 

Annual Cyber Breaches Survey 2022

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/cyber-security-breaches-
survey-2022

Trading Standards Scotland, Shut out Scammers Campaign

https://mailchi.mp/dc0f2e261ae7/trading-standards-scotland-
bulletin

TSB warns of spike in impersonation fraud
https://www.msn.com/en-gb/money/other/tsb-warns-impersonation-fraud-
has-surged-by-300-signs-to-look-out-for/ar-AAWp1jR 

Critical VMware Cloud Director Bug Could Let Hackers Takeover 
Entire Cloud Infrastructure

https://thehackernews.com/2022/04/critical-vmware-cloud-director-
bug.html

Portfolio Architecture Examples - Telco Collection   Redhat

https://www.schabell.org/2022/03/portfolio-architecture-exmaples-
telco-collection.html

More than half of Enterprise PCs can't upgrade to Windows 11 — 
report  from Lansweeper highlights compatibility problems with 
both physical and virtual  server Trusted Platform Modules 
https://www.computerworld.com/article/3657628/more-than-half-of-
pcs-cant-upgrade-to-windows-11-report.html

New Windows 11 app security features will need reinstall
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https://www.pcworld.com/article/629717/this-new-windows-11-
security-feature-will-force-you-to-reset-your-pc.html

Sharkbot found s in Google Store in 11  AntiVirus apps

https://research.checkpoint.com/2022/google-is-on-guard-sharks-
shall-not-pass/

Are we on the cusp of one of the most consequential events ever witnessed 
in cybersecurity? New SEC Rule proposes publicly traded companies 
disclose a "material cybersecurity incident" within four business days of 
discovery
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6917095491386126337/

The Latest Unit 42 Cloud Threat Research Vol 6

https://start.paloaltonetworks.com/unit-42-cloud-threat-report-volume-
6.html

 
Mimecast UK State of Email Security 2022 Infographic
https://dbac8a2e962120c65098-
4d6abce208e5e17c2085b466b98c2083.ssl.cf1.rackcdn.com/united-
kingdom-state-email-security-2022-infographic-pdf-4-w-10013.pdf

Internal Auditing of AI

Closing the AI accountability gap: defining an end-to-end framework for internal algorithmic 
auditing

https://dl.acm.org/doi/10.1145/3351095.3372873

The medical algorithmic audit
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/
S2589750022000036

A model that can help inexperienced users 
identify phishing emails
https://arxiv.org/abs/2203.13380
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API gateways need to be supplemented by API security

https://securityboulevard.com/2022/03/api-gateway-or-not-you-need-api-security/

https://securityboulevard.com/2022/03/api-gateway-or-not-you-need-api-security/
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